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I n the early 1880s, when bicycling became the rage, young profes-

sional men from Pittsburgh's East End formed the Keystone Bicycle

Club. The club gathered for social activities and bike tours and, for

several years, hosted annual races at Exposition Park. Initially, races

were strictly for amateurs, but by the early 1890s, biking was so popular

that there was pressure for the best riders to turn professional.

Pittsburgh's George Banker was one of cycling's earliest professionals.

He was born in 1874; his father, W.H. Banker, owned a bicycle shop in

East Liberty on the corner of Highland and Centre avenues. George

became a household name throughout Europe, but today he is virtually

unknown in his hometown.

Banker won his first race in Brownsville in 1892. Anxious to race as a

professional but unable to do so in the United States where games were George Banker from a

still strictly for amateurs, Banker sailed to Europe in 1894 c. 1920 card advertising

where professional races were sanctioned. He went as the Felix Potin Chocolate.

racing companion of A.A. Zimmerman, a beloved, inter-

nationally known cyclist. The Union Velocipedeque Franqais had invited Zimmerman

with a promise of $10,000 cash plus $150 for each race he joined. Banker hoped to make a

name for himself as well by competing against professionals in Europe. That he did; over the

next two years, Banker won the Grand Prix de Paris and the Austrian Derby as well as races in

Antwerp, Roubaix, and Cologne. In 1895, he was stricken with typhoid and withdrew from racing

for several years while recuperating.

Banker returned to the European circuit in 1898 where he proved himself again by winning

the world pro sprint championship in Vienna and 80 other professional races throughout

Europe. He retired for good at the end of the 1899 season.

In the late 1890s, the automobile began to overshadow the bicycle and Banker returned

to the U.S. where he invested his winnings in turning the Banker Brothers Bicycle Shop

into the Banker Brothers Company, an extensive complex to repair, store, and even

manufacture automobiles. George Banker died in Philadelphia in 1917 at the age of 43.

Bike racing's popularity waxed and waned over the years. Overshadowed in the early

20th century by the advent of the automobile, it returned during the Depression in the

form of six-day bicycle races. Bike racing went through periodical revivals from the end

of World War II until the 1970s when the Allegheny Cycling Association was formed.

Western Pennsylvania has been the site of exciting races featuring famous names in

cycling, and it has been home to cyclists who have distinguished themselves in the field.
In the 1930s, Bobby Walthour, Jr., won a six-day race at Duquesne Gardens in Oakland. In

the 1990s, the Thrift Drug Classic drew the finest competitors from around the world,

including a young Lance Armstrong before he won his first Tour de France.

Here are brief profiles of four Western Pennsylvania cyclists.
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